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Great Northern Group Dealer Network Signs on
High Performance Spray Systems as First Official Dealer

Thornhill, ON, May 11, 2020 — Great Northern Group of Companies (“GNG”), a leading provider of sustainable building 
services, announced that High Performance Spray Systems (”HPSS”) as its first official dealer in the GNG Dealer Network. 
HPSS will provide its insula�on services in Calgary, Alberta, on behalf of GNG.

Over the last two years, GNG has secured contracts to provide sustainable building services, such as insula�on 
installa�on, to the customers of two major big box retailers. In total, there more than 500 retail loca�ons providing these 
services across Canada. In response, the company launched the GNG Dealer Network. Companies opera�ng as part of 
this network will deliver and install sustainable building services as authorized dealers.

“We are very pleased to announce that High Performance Spray Systems is our first authorized dealer in the GNG Dealer 
Network,” said Noah Murad, President of GNG. “HPSS operates more than 3,000 kilometers from our headquarters. This 
shows just how far, and how quickly, we are expanding. It’s truly exci�ng. If you own a company in the building services 
industry in Canada, no ma�er where you are, this is your opportunity to join our network.” 

Based in Calgary, Alberta, HPSS offers primarily spray applied products to all market segments within the building 
industry. The company was founded in 2005 to provide the surrounding area with urethane spray foam insula�on, 
Thermal CorkShield™, urethane and epoxy coa�ngs, fire protec�ve coa�ngs and slab li�ing urethane spray foam.

“As a proud family owned and operated company, we feel like we have just stepped into an even larger family,” said Jared 
Murray, one of the three owners of HPSS. “We bring more than 15 years of experience delivering cer�fied and 
warran�ed workmanship, and we are looking forward to growing our company further as a dealer for GNG.”

The contract with HPSS was officially signed on April 15, 2020.

For more informa�on, please visit www.greatnorthern.group
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About Great Northern Group of Companies

GNG is a leading provider of sustainable building services to residen�al and commercial customers in Canada. A proudly 
Canadian business, GNG’s offerings focus on all services and technologies that improve the energy efficiency of buildings, 
to the long term benefit of its customers and the natural environment.

For more informa�on, please visit www.greatnorthern.group.
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